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Assessing Cultural Tourism Development: A Case Study of Indianapolis  
 
Abstract:  
Indianapolis undertook the Cultural Tourism Initiative in 2002 to advance the cultural and tourism environment of 
the city. This study assessed the resulting impact of cultural tourism development in Indianapolis from stakeholders’ 
viewpoints: members at key cultural institutions, tourism professions, and community. The findings revealed that the 
assessment varied among stakeholders. The respondents from key institutions perceived the initiative was successful 
with some limitations, while those from tourism professions considered its performance level relatively low, and 
those from the community viewed it as positive. Marketing focus may be altered to community members during an 
economic downturn.  
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Indianapolis has established the Indianapolis Cultural Tourism Initiative in 2002 to add another aspect to 
the city profile: cultural tourism. It has been connected to sport events and widely known for the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway which has hosted the famous Indianapolis 500 Mile Race for nearly a century. Other race and sport events 
have dominated the reasons for visitors to come to the city. The Cultural Tourism Initiative supports and encourages 
cultural environment,  let the world know about the city’s culture, help improve the quality of life for Indianapolis 
residents, and enhance visitors’ experience (Office of Cultural Tourism, n.d.). Since the commencement of the 
initiative in 2002, few evaluations on its achievement have been reported. Without understanding of what has been 
accomplished and what has not been satisfactory, a future direction of tourism development cannot be determined. 
Research is needed to examine the initiative’s accomplishments.    
This study focused on the assessment of the resulting impact of cultural tourism development in 
Indianapolis after the initiative had launched from the city members’ viewpoints. It was particularly aimed at 
answering the following three questions: (1) How do members at key cultural institutions in Indianapolis assess the 
accomplishment of the Indianapolis Cultural Tourism Initiative? (2) How do members in tourism professions 
evaluate the performance of Indianapolis’ cultural tourism development? (3) How do community members value the 
cultural tourism development?  
CULTURAL TOURISM DEVELOPMENT  
Typically, cities invest in cultural attractions and infrastructure “to secure a niche position in the 
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international tourism map, developing an industry that is sustainable and plentiful in synergies with other strategic 
sectors of the urban economy (Russo & van der Borg, 2002, p. 631).” Cultural tourism can be a tool for restoration 
and revitalization of economic development, in addition to creation of vibrant public areas and amenities that result 
in improved quality of life for residents and visitors (Bianchini, 1993). It provides an opportunity not only to 
generate revenue but also to raise awareness of the significance of heritage (Carlsen, Hughes, Frost, Pocock, & 
Vicki, 2008). It is commonly believed that urban cultural tourism can contribute to local economic regeneration and 
prosperity (Prentice & Andersen, 2000; Smith, 2004) because it encouraged the opening of small and medium-sized 
family enterprises (Bachleitner & Zins, 1999) and maintained or revived local traditional jobs (MacDonald & 
Jolliffe, 2003). In return of investment, cities generally gain their economic growths, marketing positions, 
reputations, residents’ quality of life, and residents’ awareness, whereas their residents and entrepreneurs receive 
better infrastructure and attractions, business opportunities, and social and environmental impacts. It can be seen as 
social exchange between a city and its people (Huh & Vogt, 2008; Y. Wang & Pfister, 2008).    
Researchers have discussed what constitutes successful tourism development. Wilson, Fesenmaier, 
Fesenmaier, and  Van E (2001) conducted focus group interviews with local businesspersons and leaders in Illinois 
to examine successful factors for tourism development in rural communities. They identified 10 factors: tourism 
package, leadership, local government’s support and participation, funds, strategic planning, coordination and 
cooperation between businesspersons and local leadership, coordination and cooperation between rural tourism 
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entrepreneurs, information and technical assistance, convention and visitors bureaus, and community support.  
Murphy and Boyle (2006) particularly focused on cultural tourism and reviewed major factors for it in literature. 
They identified 19 successful factors in Glasgow, Scotland, such as policy, strategy, capital, city image, marketing, 
civic pride, physical improvement, proximity/access, unique selling point, attractions, flagship projects, and 
activities, festival, and events. With these factors, Murphy and Boyle constructed a comprehensive theoretical model 
of a successful urban cultural destination. Carlsen, Hughes, Frost, Pocock, and Vicki (2008) conducted literature 
reviews, interviews with practitioners and managers, and site observations in Australia to examine what contributes 
to successful cultural heritage tourism. They identified nine critical success factors: objectives and concepts, 
financial planning, marketing, destination and proximity, human resource management, product planning, quality 
and authenticity, conservation, and interpretation. Some of these factors have been commonly observed across 
different cities, such as strategic planning, policy, and proximity, whereas unique factors have also been recognized 
in each area, such as coordination among stakeholders, flagship projects, and conservation. It is conceivable that 
successful factors can vary depending on what a boundary of cultural tourism is, where cultural tourism occurs, and 
who takes an initiative of it, although some principal factors should exist across different instances.  
When a city government facilitates cultural tourism development, its members, such as residents, 
entrepreneurs, and non-profit organizations, are typically affected in terms of political climate, physical 
improvement, and economic outcome. People in the city are main users of its infrastructure and attractions, which 
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are not developed merely for tourists, and thus, involved in tourism development (Edwards, Griffin, & Hayllar, 
2008). This may be viewed as a reciprocal relationship between a city government and its members. Governmental 
efforts on developing infrastructure and attraction, in search of sustainable economic generation, are provided in 
exchange for tax paid by its residents, business operators, and organizations. The outcomes of tourism development, 
therefore, should be assessed by the city’s members. In addition, Byrd, Bosley, and Dronberger (2009) reported 
different perceptions of tourism impacts among multiple stakeholders. Few assessments, to date, on cultural tourism 
development in Indianapolis have been conducted particularly from multiple stakeholders’ viewpoints, and research 
is needed to investigate how stakeholders in the city assess the outcome of the cultural tourism development.  
METHODS  
In order to investigate the research questions described above, this study employed a single case study 
design with multiple sources of evidence (Yin, 2003). It consisted of interviews with management personnel at key 
institutions, questionnaires with individuals at tourism professions, and questionnaires with community members. 
The findings in these three sources were triangulated to overcome possible biases caused by a single data collection.  
In March and April of 2009, semi-structured interviews were conducted with eight individuals who were at 
positions of management rank at major cultural institutions in Indianapolis, such as museums, cultural and art 
organizations, urban tourism promotional organizations, festivals, and parades. The interviews were tape recorded, 
transcribed, and reviewed to uncover the existence of any substantive statements. The statements were analyzed 
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through a pattern coding technique to categorize the summarized data into a smaller number of themes (Miles & 
Huberman, 1994).   
A questionnaire for tourism professions was developed based on the factors of successful cultural tourism 
development suggested in Murphy and Boyle’s (2006) model and those identified in the interviews. Out of 19 
factors in Murphy and Boyle’s model, two factors were excluded due to the unfitness for the situation of 
Indianapolis, which resulted in 17 suitable factors for this study. In addition, out of 18 categories emerged from the 
interviews, 14 confirmed to be consistent with the factors in Murphy and Boyle’s model, and the other four were 
newly identified. In other words, the 17 factors in Murphy and Boyle’s model and the four new factors derived from 
the interviews were determined to be appropriate for Indianapolis case. As a result, 21 factors were selected as 
questionnaire items to examine their degree of perceived accomplishment with five-point Likert scale. The 
questionnaire was reviewed for validity and wording by four university researchers, and changes were made 
according to their feedback.  
In May of 2009, the questionnaire was administered to participants at the Indianapolis Cultural Tourism 
Conference that targets cultural tourism related professionals in Indiana. Approximately 150 individuals participated 
in the one-day conference; and they were randomly approached to complete the questionnaires. Forty-four 
questionnaires were collected, and 37 completed questionnaires were used for the analysis.  
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Moreover, between September 21st and October 2nd in 2009, questionnaires were administered with 
community members in Indianapolis. The questionnaire was designed to examine the perceived value and awareness 
of cultural tourism development in Indianapolis. It was adapted from Wang et al.s’ (2008) cultural tourism study and 
composed of 16 items about perceptions of cultural tourism development with five-point Likert scale. By using 
convenience sampling, individuals who were visiting the central downtown of Indianapolis were approached and 
invited to complete a self-completed questionnaire. The questionnaires were hand delivered to those who agreed to 
participate and were18 years of age or older. The survey was carried out during all days of the sampling week from 
11:45 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. Of the 645 collected, 587 usable questionnaires were entered into SPSS for analyses.  
RESULTS 
Assessment by members at key cultural institutions  
The interviewees were asked to describe their perceptions of the Cultural Tourism Initiative’s 
accomplishment. The most frequently mentioned beneficial outcome of the initiative was an improvement of local 
people’s view of the city (n=6). As a tangible benefit, developing cultural districts was indicated (n=3), which 
consequently “made people more aware that we have cultural institutions in Indianapolis (interviewee #5)” and 
helped the cultural districts “come together create an identity and marketing package and identity tools (#8).” The 
introduction of public programs (n=2) was also viewed as a successful tangible outcome because it “was intriguing 
to people. It lifted people up with the whole notion of culture and tradition (#4)” and “generated a lot of public 
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dialogue and excitement (#8)”. Three individuals mentioned about marketing efforts, and another indicated creating 
identity, and creating community pride.  Both tangible and intangible benefits were perceived. 
On the contrary, several limitations of the initiative were pointed out. Lack of funding (n=4) appeared a 
major challenge for sustainable tourism development. This has been due to the change of political administration 
(n=3) because “when the administration changed, we lost that vocal champion. …We had a high profile. Right now 
other priorities exist and cultural tourism had to be dropped. We were on a crescendo,…(#4)”. Insufficiency of 
community involvement (n=2) may be another limitation because “there needs to be more of a collaboration with the 
community [because] it gives people that have a greater respect for what is happening in Indianapolis an opportunity 
to help draw visitors (#2).” Other limitations mentioned by an individual included need for more programs, negative 
transportation, and insufficiency of marketing.  
Furthermore, the researchers reviewed the entire transcripts to discover factors that the respondents 
indicated as necessary for successful cultural tourism development. Regardless of the frequency of indications, 18 
categories of factors were identified, which were compared with the factors suggested by Murphy and Boyle (2006). 
As a result, four factors were newly discovered from the interviews: awareness, partnership/collaboration, 
leadership, and available information. They were included in a questionnaire for community members. 
Assessment by members at tourism professions 
The questionnaire was administered to investigate how people in tourism professions evaluate the 
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performance of Indianapolis’ cultural tourism development. A descriptive analysis of professional attributes showed 
that, out of 37 respondents, 13 (35%) of them worked for nonprofit cultural tourism organizations, 10 (27%) of them 
worked for Indiana’s Convention and Visitor Bureaus, five (13.5%) of them worked for universities, and nine 
worked for other cultural tourism-related industries. Nearly 80% of the respondents have worked in the area of 
cultural tourism business for at least three years.  
The respondents were asked “how would you rate the actual performance of the following factors to the 
success of Indianapolis’ cultural tourism development?” Respondents’ perceptions of Indianapolis’ performance 
rates were summarized as their mean values in Table 1. The rates could vary from 5 (strongly agree) to 1 (strongly 
disagree). Overall, the respondents perceived that Indianapolis had performed not extensively well or badly on 
cultural tourism development factors.  The most highly rated factors included “proximity/accessibility” (M=3.43), 
followed by “physical improvement” (M=3.38), “attractive cultural activities and events,” and “organizations 
facilitating cultural tourism development” (M=3.24 respectively). On the other hand, the lowest rated factors 
included “development of complementary facilities and benefits (e.g. shopping, transport)” (M=2.32), followed by 
“available funding/resources to cultural tourism development” (M=2.38), and “availability of travel 
information/service within cultural areas” (M=2.59).  
Assessment by community members 
 The questionnaire was conducted to examine how community members value the cultural tourism 
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development. The respondents’ ages varied from 18 to 30 (31.0%), 31 to 43 (26.1%), 44 to 56 (28.2%), over 56 
(14.61%). More men (54.5%) answered the questionnaires than women (43.4%). Many of the respondents have 
lived in Indianapolis for more than 10 years (63.3%), while a smaller portion of them have lived for four to nine 
years (17.0%), less than two years (10.0%), and two to three years (9.1%). Out of 587 respondents, 30 of them (5%) 
lived outside of the Indiana Sate.  
The respondents were asked to rate how they perceive 16 statements regarding cultural tourism 
development in Indianapolis. The rates could vary from 5 (strongly agree) to 1 (strongly disagree). Their perceptions 
were summarized as their mean values in Table 2. All 16 statements were favorably perceived and larger than the 
mean of 3.28. The item rated higher than 4 (agree) included only “cultural tourism development is good for 
economy” (M=4.15) and “special events and festivals help create a community spirit across the city” (M=4.04). The 
lowest rated item was “I’m more aware of the city’s culture because of cultural tourism promotion” (M=3.28), 
followed by “I am aware of the city’s recent accomplishments in cultural tourism” (M=3.34) and “funding of 
cultural tourism is the responsibility of local government” (M=3.34).  
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
This study aimed to assess the outcomes of cultural tourism development in Indianapolis from multiple 
stakeholders’ viewpoints: members at institutions, tourism professions, and community. Overall, respondents from 
the community and key institutions positively evaluated the city’s cultural tourism accomplishments, while 
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respondents from tourism professions considered the city’s performance levels relatively low. The findings of this 
study demonstrated that the respondents from different groups differently assessed the initiative’s accomplishments. 
This is consistent with Byrd, Bosley, and Dronberger’s (2009) study that found different perceptions of tourism 
impacts among stakeholders.  More specifically, positive evaluations were made by the respondents from both 
tourism professions and community in terms of cultural tourism attractions, events, and improvement of the city 
image. In contrast, a disagreement was observed between respondents from tourism professions and community in 
terms of civic pride (i.e., community spirit in the questionnaire with community members), city’s uniqueness (i.e., 
profile), and flagship projects (i.e., trails and districts), as the former group negatively rated while the latter 
positively rated. Additionally, the respondents from key institutions and community perceived that the citizens 
became more aware of the city’s cultural tourism, while respondents from tourism professions did not view it in the 
same manner. These discrepancies may be due to the different values comprising benefits of cultural tourism 
development among stakeholders. Community members seemed to have enjoyed the development because whatever 
has occurred as a result of the development was generally beneficial to them, enhancing the physical and cultural 
environments. Contrary to this, tourism professionals probably needed to see a substantial accomplishment that 
sufficiently allows them to take an advantageous position in marketing their products and services to compete with 
other cities. One interviewee raised her concern that the city’s “competition from St. Louis, Cincinnati, and even 
Cleveland has become a challenge. Competition is keener (#1).” The needs and expectations of cultural tourism 
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development probably differ among stakeholders. Further research is needed to compare stakeholders’ viewpoints in 
more details and longitudinal assessment should be conducted to uncover them. 
One major concern pointed out from members at key institutions and tourism professions was the 
intermittent governmental support of continuous tourism development. Given the worsening economic condition in 
2009, Indiana’s lawmakers slashed tourism funding to half, forcing tourism organizations to drop advertisements 
promoting the state’s attractions (Indiana Economic Digest, 2009). In addition to the reduction of financial support, 
the Indianapolis Convention and Visitors Association launched a new brand for the city titled, “Raising the Game”, 
in 2009 to pursue meeting and convention businesses in proportion to the leisure market. Cultural tourism seems to 
receive a lower priority in the city, as some interviewees expressed their concerns about diminished emphasis on 
cultural tourism. Harder efforts on marketing may be required for business operators and institutions.  
It can be argued that cultural tourism should find an alternative approach for its on-going growth without 
governmental financial support. The findings showed that the citizens have recognized the city’s cultural 
competencies. Given the current economic downturn, community members may find it more attractive to visit 
neighboring attractions, rather than traveling longer distances to other places with spending a large amount of time 
and money. Visiting attractions within a city or driving proximity may offer more value than ever. In other words, 
marketing efforts can be placed on promoting community participation because this may also be a good time to 
facilitate having local people experience the community’s assets that they would not have otherwise experienced. 
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This may consequently enhance civic pride, which was currently evaluated as unsure performance by the 
respondents from tourism professions. Increasing residents’ quality of life and local participation is one of the goals 
of Indianapolis Cultural Tourism Initiative, and the city should observe an increase in these subjects in exchange for 
its investment. In the social exchange perspective, both the city and its people should receive benefits through 
tourism development. Further research should elucidate this reciprocal relationship.  
This study has some limitations in relation to sampling and measurement issues which need to be 
considered in interpreting the results. The respondents in this study may not be representative of the pertinent groups 
due to the convenient sampling. The interview and questionnaire data reflect responses during the study period. The 
sample sizes of the interviews and the tourism professional questionnaires were small. This study has no attempt to 
generalize any conclusions to the entire population of the city or to other cities.  
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Table 1. Perceptions of performance rates of factors in cultural tourism development 
Factors in cultural tourism development Performance 
rates (mean) 
Standard 
Deviations 
Proximity/accessibility 3.43 1.77 
Physical improvement (cleaning/lighting/landscaping) 3.38 1.61 
Organizations facilitating cultural tourism development 3.24 1.71 
Attractive cultural activities and events 3.24 1.66 
Diversity and range of cultural attractions 3.19 1.60 
Effective city marketing strategy 3.16 1.61 
Renewed or improved city image 3.14 1.60 
Public-private sector partnership/collaboration 3.05 1.55 
A unique selling point 3.03 1.61 
A dedicated tourism strategy 3.03 1.59 
A strong sense of ‘civic pride’ 3.00 1.65 
Unique culture and heritage 2.95 1.55 
A continual process of cultural tourism development 2.86 1.45 
Specific cultural policies and strategies 2.81 1.59 
Leadership supports from public, private and community 2.81 1.54 
Recognition of the role of cultural policy and cultural attractions in economic 
development 
2.73 1.54 
Awareness enhancement of cultural tourism in local community 2.65 1.40 
Availability of travel information/service within cultural areas 2.59 1.32 
Development of flagship cultural projects 2.59 1.46 
Available funding/resources to cultural tourism development 2.38 1.42 
Development of complementary facilities and benefits (e.g. shopping, 
transport) 
2.32 1.45 
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Table 2. Perceptions of statements on cultural tourism development in Indianapolis  
Perceptions of statements on cultural tourism development Mean Standard 
Deviation 
Cultural tourism is good for the Indianapolis economy. 4.15 .776 
Special events and festivals help create a community spirit across the city. 4.04 .744 
Cultural tourism results in more attractions and events for the benefit of residents. 3.99 .785 
Cultural tourism helps create a positive image of Indianapolis. 3.98 .803 
Promoting cultural tourism can raise the profile of Indianapolis in other parts of the world. 3.98 .806 
Investing in cultural events and attractions for tourists is good for residents. 3.96 .770 
Meeting tourists from around the world is life enriching. 3.94 .792 
I enjoy the city wide events and festivals. 3.89 .825 
More should be done to promote cultural tourism in Indianapolis. 3.88 .860 
I enjoy the cultural attractions the city offers. 3.77 .799 
Meeting and talking to tourists is a positive experience. 3.70 .786 
Indianapolis has the potential to succeed as a cultural tourism destination. 3.57 .888 
I am aware of the city’s plans for developing the Cultural Trail. 3.43 1.091 
Funding of cultural tourism is the responsibility of local government. 3.36 1.08 
I am aware of the city’s recent accomplishments in cultural tourism. 3.34 1.007 
I’m more aware of the city’s culture because of cultural tourism promotion. 3.28 .932 
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